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Winter is at hand and you should pre
pare for it. Come to the Golden Buie 
and see how nicely we can comfort you

f

!

Gold Heal Rubber«, Germon 
Box and Gold Heal Over-shoe« in 
size« from the «mailest to the 
greatest.

We have a »well line of high 
top Over».

We al«o have a fine line of 
Leather Shoe». Beet in town— 
the Star Brand. They are the 
shoe» that took the prize at the 
World’» Fair at St. Louis.

And in the line of Hat«.—We 
handle the Lanpher in the latest 
styles—one of the most graceful 
and becoming hat» ever »old.

Our Glove» are the strongest 
and neatest fitting. Our prices 
are right and the lowest.

Iridiés’ Kid Gloves.—The best 
1.50 gloves made. They must 
be when ladies who have worn 
them show us the gloves they 
have worn nine months and are 
still in good condition.

Wrist Bags—We have the finest 
line in town. The prices range 
from 30c upwards to 2.00.

We have a big assortment of 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Silk Hand
kerchiefs; also a full line of Silk 
Mufflers.

In comforters and cotton and 
woolen blankets we have a line 
that will meet with your appro
val both as regards price and 
quality.

Take a look at our first-class 
soft bosom shirts in different 
patterns, also our latest styles 
in collars and ties.

Don’t use rats in yonr hair, 
ladies when you can secure a big 
adjustable puff comb which al
ways makes your hair look nice

Keep warm! Buy a blouse at 
the Golden Rule, and at some 
time take a look at their beauti
ful tea jackets.
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TIIK TROY NEWS It will be the policy of The 
News to at all times advocate the 
things which will further the in
terests of Troy and its citizens, 
and to that end would ask con
tinuance of the liberal patronage 
accorded the paper iu the past.

B. M. Schick.

quin*. When enlightened people 
ean entertain such nonsense 
this, it is not surprising that the 
great mass of the Russian

B. M. Schick, Editor and Proprietor. as

Entered at the postodicu at Troy as 
Bocond-ulasa matter. peo

ple, reared to the notion thatthe 
czar is a ruler with credentials 
from God, should he slow to de
mand the popular government 
" Inch we of the United states ac-

Huboeription, f 1.00 per year, in advance.

Official Village Paper. Const i
kil

cep as a matter of course.
But, as Mr. White says, the 

evils of the old autocratic system 
must become more apparent as 
the Russian people learn how far 
behind they are in modern ideas 
of government, 
general this idea becomes the 
more intolerable will the system 
become. But until the Russians 
have been educated 
what 1 hey want. there will be no 

revolutionary reform

■ayTHE TROUBLE WITH RUSSIA.NEWS UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. militai 
i> cure 
H. C.

Andrew 1>. White, long a stud- 
eut of European affairs and the 
United States anibassadordiffer- 
ent countries on several occa-

With this issue of the News a new
,imanagement has bçen assumed, B. M. 

Schick of Palouse, having purchased the 
plant good will aud the subscription 
list of the undersigned. Mr. Schick 
is a newspaper man of ability, and 
comes well recommended to Troy cit
izens, thus assuring the News readers 
that the paper will be oue of which 
they will feel proud. During the four
teen months of our proprietorship the 
New’s patrons have appreciated our ef
forts in striving to upbuild the town 
and reciprocated in various ways, and 
it is our sincere wish that the 
prietor will be accorded the same lib
eral patronage.

■The ( 

b mo 
lurch8ions gets at the kernel of the 

situation in Russia when he says 
that the emperor is supposed to 
do all the thinking for 140,000,- 
000 people with all sorts of dif
ferent. religions and ideas, says 
the Spokesman-Review.

The old idea thatthe czar is an 
absolute ruler, appointed by 
God, is being rapidly outgrown. 
People in the country can not 
understand why the Russian 
should be reconciled t o accept ing 
the absurd idea of mitodracy, 
bat when a people have been 
taught for generations to believe 
that such centralized authority 
is divine, it must take a genera
tion or more to shatter the fic
tion. And
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that gives them what Americans 
understand as a free and liberal
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Two Good Papers for the Price ©P One
government.

Troy Weekly News and 
Farm and Fireside

Bishop Mein tu if of gpok:
" ill found a Zion of his own, like 
unto that of Elijah Doauc, 
which ho will transport the mem- 
bers of the People’s 
Church.
on is near Spokane, 
will be n sucess (for Mr. Me In
i'11-'') providing that gentleman 
is in ( he same class of grafters 
with Do wie.

new pro- ane

F.E. Wileh.
to

BOTH FOB $1.00SALUTATORY.
United 

The site for the new Zi-In assuming the management 
of The News, as the successor to 
Mr, F. E, \\ ilch, wo have just 
word to say to the readers and 
patrons of the paper.

After visiting many towns in 
the Northwest wc selected Trov 
as the liest small town in a wide 
area of country—a town with a 
magnificent surrounding 
try, just in its infancy, 
heard before we visited the 
town, and thebivif time we have 
be«'ii here has eurobora ted the 
statement, that the business 
men of the town are progressive 
and public spirited, which fact 
argues well for the future of the 
place. Towns are made by their 
citizens as well as by their 
sources.

T he idea
a

when it, is under
stood that the Russians. .• 
jieople, are far behind other na
tions in enlightenment, if, will be -P,
easy to appreciate why they are * 111 . H'rs of legislature
not more urgent in their de-,lwm’ a roe,“‘’ for northern Idaho 

nmnds for liberal goviMiimein. J and contemplate a visit to this 
Many people in England, aiul Tbis lH a v,,ry excellent

even in Canada, are today of the! !, , miHbt> by acquainting
opinion that royal blood is bet- ! Ie soon8 wi,l‘ the resources and

j need» of this section,work untold
good.
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ter than the blood of t he 
nioner; that there is some physi- ! 
eal difference betw.vn-thoseu ith. Tll . . , „ . 
in the royal cireloand those with, bi 1^1°^ Üght 111 'Vu8h* 
out: t hat royal people ha vesome ! ££ ™ £ nTiTT* ,"On?.t0DOU8’ 
peculliar sujieriority or excellence : ' , ^loading
t hat commoners can never i*.! 1 J ** h‘18 “ ,about tho SÜIn«
cause of divine edict, hope to at *** b!‘llot ^en,

1 1 UUl* no change ie yet m sight.
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